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Advisory Board Favors
Longer Yule Vacation

The Junior Class Advisory Board voted unanimously
last night to go on record in favor of having the Christmas
vacation extend from Dec. 19, 195 C to Jan. 3, 1957 as pre-
viouslv scheduled in The Pennsylvania State University
Bulletin of 1950-57. The University Senate revised the sched-

Art Contest
Entries Due
By Nov. 2

Groups or individuals mav en-
ter po-,teis foi the Campus Chest
contest until Nov 2 at the Hetzel
Union desk.

No specific theme has been
designated for the contest, but
Robert McArwr. special events
chairman, said that participants
should submit entries that exem-
plify the aims and goals of Cam-pus Chest.

The annual solicitations cam-
paign will be conducted from Nov.12 to 16.

; ule for vacation to extend from
(Dec. 22 to Jan. 3.
I Members of the board suggested
that this shortened vacation hin-
ders students who wish to work
in various jobs for the week pre-

ceding Christmas.
Semester Recess Lengthened

The Senate revision of the cal-
endar ailoted extra days at the
semester recess.

Advisory board members ex-
pressed a desire to have a shorter
semester recess and a longer
Christmas vacation. They said the]
.Christmas vacation allows more;
time for travel and reunions with
friends, and that the semester re-
cess does not coincide with vaca-
tions of students from other col-
leges and universities.

Sponsor Banner Contest
In other action the Junior Week

Committee of the advisory board
reported that a banner contest
will be sponsored by the junior

Entries Unlimited class al the West Virginia-Penn
Sorordies, fraternities, or indi- State P eP rally Oct. 25.

viduaIs may enter as manv posters' Registration for the banner con-
as they want. Winners of"the con-l lest will be open starting tomor-
test will receive points toward the 1row until Saturday at the Hetzel
trophies that the Campus Chest! Union desk

- An>" fraternity, so-
comniittec v.dl award after the rorlt>', or independent social group
solicitations rompaign. Jmay participate.

Trophies v. ill be awarded to the! Regulations for the contest state
fraternity and sororitv that collect; that participation is not restricted
the most money per capita during!onl>’ to juniors; the number of
the campaign as well as to the| si6ns or banners is unlimited; the
individual solicitor who collects use of flre in any wa>' >s Pr°-
the most money. jhibited; that gro.ups may appear

Also included in the tabulations!1" similar costume or dress; and
for the awarding of the trophies l that skits, songs, or chants may
will be the alumni contributions be presented by the group,
that were collected during Home- Trophies To Be Awarded
coming weekend in sorority suites Trophies will be awarded—one
and fraternity houses. to the best male group and one to

Eill Mall with Dimes the best female group. The con-
In addition to the solicitations test "’ill be judged on the basis

drive, a "Mall of Dimes” will be oi originality of slogan, artistic
held during the campaign. appearance, and cohesiveness of

The object of this special event, group participation,
according to McArver, is to fill As a conclusion to Junior Week
the Mall with dimes from the activities .Harry Martini, junior
Library to the Main Gate Hat men class president, will assist in the
are scheduled to guard the Mall| chapel service on Oct. 28. A sec-
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day of. 1*00 *n Schwab Auditorium will
the campaign. |be reserved for members of the

A treasure chest will also be'iunior class s 0 that they may at-
used on the Mall to measure the! tend en masse.
progress of the solicitations cam-!
pa ‘en - jProfessor to Participate
LA Students May Apply
For $lOO Scholarship

In Art Commemoration
Dr. Albert Christ-Janer, direc-

tor of the School of the Arts, is
among a number of American ar-
Itists invited to participate in an
art exhibition commemorating

| the anniversary of Staten Island.
The group will meet Saturday

on Staten Island to prepare con-
tributions for an exhibition to be
held Jan. 13 to March 12 in the
Staten Island Museum.

Applications for a $lOO Liberal
Arts scholarship are available in |
132 Sparks, and may be submitted
there before noon Saturday. JAny liberal arts student mayjapply for the Liberal Arts Stu-
dent Council scholarship which:
will be awarded on the basis of
need and scholastic ability. 1

Center Stage Marks
Tenth Anniversary

By PAT HUNTER

Center Stage, the University’s theatre-in-the-round, is
celebrating its tenth anniversary this season.

Started in 1946, the arena theatre was designed to give
the audience a closer feeling of participation with the actors.

The man most responsible for the birth of “theatre-in-the-
round” at the University is Kelly!
Yeaton. associate professor of.duction, “Hotel Universe” was"
theatre arts, who studied arena jpresented. This proved to be such
production at Washington Univer-ja success that the Players moved
sity while working on his masters their equipment out of the ban-
degree. |quet hall and into Woodmen’s

Named Staging Expert Hall on West Hamilton Avenue.
Yeaton has been mentioned as A campus-wide name-the-theatre

an expert in the art of arena stag-]contest resulted in the name “Cen-
ing in the latest edition of “A( ter Stage.” the same name that
History of the Theatre” by Freed- now applies to the arena theatre
ley and Reeves, and lias himself, located in the University Exten-
written several articles on the t sion Center.
subject, including “Arena Produc-j 3-D Sound Started
tion" wnich is a section of "Pro-! Not only did Yeaton introduce
ducing the Play” by John Gassner.;“theatre-in-the-round” to the cam-

First Play Is Success i pus, but he also receives credit for
The first arena production, “Sky!the first in the country to use

Lark” was presented by Players in t “sound-in-the-round” in arena
the banquet hall of the State Col-: theatres.
lege Hotel. The play provided Even before Hollywood an-
University students with “pack- nounced its new sensation
aged entertainment” since they]stereophonic sound, students at
followed the • theatrical tradition the University had already been
of “supper served following Satur- 1 introduced ,to it in “The Gentle
day’s show.” j People'’ which Yeaton directed in!

Following “Sky Lark” the pro-' (Continued on page five) '
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What's This?

'Photo by (jrorfe Hmrrison
CLUE: A great understanding.
See answer on page 12.

Fair Weather
Will Continue

WMAJ

Today promises to be another
warm and humid'day, with temp-
eratures rising even,higher than
yesterday. |

The University weather station
predicts that to- 10:45
jday’s tempera-
itures will range -

in the low- 80's
with the high A& "Z?
about 83. Tonight
the low will be
near 50 degrees. J

Generally, to- '
day will be fair \ t-1
with little or no • ;.

clouds and only'T '-’JFNCi*"-:light breezes. ~

6:30

Yesterday’s temperatures 1
ranged from a high of 79 at 3:30
p.m. to a low of 38 at 6 a.m.

Little relief is seen from the
warm weather until possible!
showers arrive either late tomor-[
row night or early Thursday.]
Cooler weather will accompany j
the rain. I

30 Posts Filled
By Lion Party

The Lion Party Steering Com-
mittee yesterday announced 30 ad-
ditional appointments to internal
party positions.

Thirteen appointments had
been announced last week.

The following were appointed: Assistant
campaign manager. Noel De Caveleane:
assistant publicity chairman, David Hill;
assistant fraternity coordinator, William
Lnthan : .usUtant sorority coordinator. Iris
Ue*»s.

Nittan>-Pollock coordinator, Charles Get-
t*dl ; Nittany coordinator, Robert McCrack-
en : MrK»*e coordinator, Itobert Ritchey;
Womans' Building coordinator. Nancy
Kre~s : Thompson coordinator. Joan Brans-
dorf; MacAllister Hall coordinator, Eliza-
heth Welsh.

Platform chairman, Joseph Hennessey;
.membership chairman, Joshua Lederbcrg:
assistant platform chairman. David Alli-
son; women's publicity chairman, Mari-
anne Maier. assistant women's campaign
chairman, Barbara Marcus: assistant wom-
en’s publicity chairman. Glenna Cilger:
women's advisory chairman, Margaret
Boyd; sergeant at arms, William Swanson.

Campus Chest to Meet
The Campus Chest executive

committee will meet 6:30 tonight
in 214 Hetzel Union.

PROGRAM SCHEDULE
Tuesday, October 16

fi:3o _ Sign On
6:32 Morning Show
8:30 Morning Devotions

Morning Show
Robert Hurleigh

Morning Show
Cecil Brown

Classical Interlude
Swap Shop

11:00 World New*
11:03 Story Time
11:03 1 Story Time

Queen for a Day
12:00 . Music at Noon
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.. Centre County Ne**s

Senator to Speak
To ICG Tonight

Music for Listening
1:00 Afternoon of Music
5:30 . News
5:35 Music for Listening
6:00 World News, market report
6:15 Music for Listening

State Senator Jo Hays (D.-Cen-
tre) will speak to the Intercol-
legiate Conference on Govern-
ment at 7:30 tonight in 108 Wil-
lard.

Sport* Special

His topic will be “The Adven-
tures of a Freshman Senator in
Harrisburg.”

Next Tuesday, Joseph O’Brien,
professor of public speaking, will
speak on “Adventures in Parlia-
mentary Procedure.”

Local News
Fulton Lewis Jr!

7:13 News
7:20 • Sports Time
7:25 Piano Interlude
7:30 . Spotlight on World Govt.
7:45 Music for Listening
8:00 Treasury Agent
8:30 aig City
9:00 World New*
9:05 Music of the Masters

A talk is planned for the future
or. “A Realistic Cook at Pennsyl-
vania’s Financial Health.”

9:13 CampiU News (WDFM)
10:06 Groovology
1:00' Sign Off

Women students were first per-
mitted to attend an away foot-
ball game in 1899.
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Begin 1 P.M.
WEDNESDAY

STATEcsa
MARK STEVENS

in
"TIME TABLE"

Feature: 2:06. 4:01. 5:56. 7:51. »:46

STARTS THURSDAY
JUDY PAUL

HOLLIDAY DOUGLAS
in

"THE SOLID GOLD
CADILLAC"

-V-CATHAUM
NOW: 12:10. 1:3:. 5:04, 7:!«, 9:JI

DEBORAH KERR
JOHN KERR

"Tea and Sympathy"

*NITTAHY
Today - Doors Open 6 P.M.

“Fascinating”
"SECRETS OF THE REEF”

• Begins Wednesday •

Everything Happens In

"THE BED"
RICHARD TODD
DAWN ADDAMS


